NĀDŌPĀSANA
(Society for the promotion of classical and choral music & Dance)

Jyothi Super Bazar, Thodupuzha - 685 584
Phone: 04862 225522

SILVER JUBILEE CELEBRATIONS

2012 August 12 Sunday 4.30p.m.
Venue: St. Sebastian’s Parish Hall, Thodupuzha
1. Invocation
   Teena Tellience
2. Nadopasana Anthem
   Nadopasana Choral group
3. Welcome
   Fr. Antony Uruilanickal C.M.I. (Director, Nadopasana)
4. Inaugural Address and lighting the Lamp
   Shri. P.J. Joseph (Hon. Minister for Water Resources)
5. Presidential Address
   Rev. Fr. Sijan Unnikullick C.M.I. (Provincial, Carmel Province)
6. Keynote Address
   Shri. Ousepachen (Music Director)
7. Releasing the latest Music Album Of Nadopasana
   Shri. P. T. Thomas M.P.
8. Releasing the collection of Albedos by Fr. Antony Uruilanickal
   Shri. T. J. Joseph (Municipal Chairman, Thodupuzha)

Felicitations
10. Shri. Berny Ignatius (Music Directors)
11. Fr. Jose Morippilly (Vicar, St. Sebastian’s Forane Church)
12. Shri. Shibu Chakravarthy (Lyricist)
13. Fr. Joseph Palackal C.M.I. (Founder Director, Nadopasana)
14. Dr. Sajan Joseph Chazhikkadan (Koruna Hospital)
15. Shri. Alphons Joseph (Music Director)
16. Fr. Kurien Puthenpurackal (Former Director, Nadopasana)
17. Vote of Thanks
   Shri. Sunny Vempillly (Secretary, Nadopasana)

Meeting Adjourned for Music & Dance Programme
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